OAR/ORS Committee Minutes October 30, 2020
Conference Call In
Members called in: Micah Brown, Scott Clement, Kitty O’Keefe and Michael
Rukavina.
Guests: Greg Snyder, Frank Planton, Michael Beamont and Joaqin Morales.
1. Announcements and Introductions
a. Micah Brown called the meeting to order at 10:03 a.m. and introductions
were made.
b. Minutes were not reviewed or approved today due to no quorum.
c. Micah shared that he had brought to the board the code for ‘area of
excavation’. Greg said it’s been submitted to systems to make the change.
2. OAR Committee Items
a. Discuss ‘Ticket Length’ languagei) See Attachment 1 – Call Center Data was viewed and discussed as
follows:
•Column K represents the Square footage on polygon =
area_sq_ft. Some felt can be misleading.
• Column L represents the lngst_rect_hull_side, which is the
NW and SE corners of the polygon.
• Micah doesn’t feel this data will help with realistic numbers
after studying this date from the Call Center.
• Frank & Greg did not have another solution.
ii) Micah asked if there were other comments? A member asked
Greg if the call center can create a ticket with all 4 corners? Greg
explained it still won’t show the size of the actual area to be located.
Polygon shows the area of utilities being located.
iii) Option to request 2 different types of tickets from the call center?
iv) Comment – the supply and demand/ one is dominating the other.
v) Frank commented other states struggle with this issue. Volume has
a big impact on quantity of tickets. Laws drive most states and
that’s subjective.
b. Discuss Mandatory White Painti) Micah asked for comments and discussion followed:
• If we change in rule, what does that serve?
• Do we have only excavators use white paint and not
homeowners?
• Member commented, push back comes from utilities because

too costly. Discussion followed.
• Member asked, do we look at rural areas differently?
Discussion followed.
• Unincorporated areas need verbal input.
c. Discuss Design Locate Parameters- (See Attachment 2)
i) Michael shared his follow up from last OAR meeting showing
the cost $ and #’s. Huge added cost and taxing the system.
ii) Micah would like to see a clarification in rule for the two
types of design tickets; preliminary and civil. Example:
operators are not allowing private locators to their facilities.
iii) Frank shared with members that Washington has in place
mandatory white marks. They use the DIR (design information
request), which is online only. This has contact information and a list
of the utilities. Once that is in place, they use the DLR (design locate
request) that can only be done with the DIR. Example: the gas
company can be asked to locate where the facility lines are. You can’t
dig on this request. Once excavation is to start, you’d have to call in
for that locate.
d. Discuss Mandatory Damage Reporting
i) Micah would like more members to join this discussion. Tabled.
3. Old Businessa. ‘Large Area’ definition Revision to Include Survey Design Language
to include 952-001-0080.
i) Micah shared, changing verbiage in this rule would mean
going through the whole process.
4. New Business – none
5. For the Good of the Order – none
6. Next Meeting – tbd
Meeting adjourned at 11:10am

Minutes submitted by Kitty O’Keefe on November 2, 2020

Remember it is call before you dig.
Not call before you Plan or Design.
Oregon Law Law states “Any person intending to Excavate shall no_fy the
OUNC at least 2 but not more than 10 days before commencing excava&on."
A fair share of excavators do dig on pre-survey _ckets.

Months 2019
Jan
Feb
Mar
Apr
May
Jun
Jul
Aug
Sept
Oct
Nov
Dec
Total

Total Pre-Survey
650
484
592
787
627
620
1,025
1,072
786
1,110
697
641
9,091

Example tickets
20067674
20213001
20124852

Average number of locates in state = 6
Average number of locates in Portland metro = 8-12?
9,091 x 6 = 54,546 locates
9,091 x 9 = 81,819 locates
Pre Survey tickets are typically longer project jobs 500 - 1,000 feet on the short end and 1 - 3 miles on the longer
9,091 x 500 and 1,000 = 860 miles - 1,721 miles
9,091 x 1 and 3 miles = 9,091 miles - 27,273 miles

In house locators
$25-$35 hr (some make more)
At $25/hr average of 4-8 hours per mile depending on rural or urban and how many facilities are in the ground = $
860 mi/1721 mi x $25 = $21,500 - $43,025 in Labor per utility and outbound in Oregon have average of 6
9,091 mi/27,273 mi x $25 = $227,275 - $681,825 in Labor per utility and outbound in Oregon have average of 6
Potential added labor Cost for "short" pre survey with 6 outbound = $129,000 - $258,150
Potential added labor Cost for "long" pre survey with 6 outbound = $1,363,650 - $4,090,950
Does not include associated costs such as: vehicle usage, gas, marking supplies, benefits, payroll taxes, etc.
Also bogs down all locators and takes away staffing for locators to marck for normal notice tickets/excavators.

d 1 - 3 miles on the longer end.

cilities are in the ground = $100 - $200 per mile
have average of 6
Oregon have average of 6

s, payroll taxes, etc.

otice tickets/excavators.

